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Ooaassc.spsav*. mntalnlns Important n-ws. ? -Ik It-
?d from any part of tbs vsaaty. No oimmiuilc .it. n-
ißMrtsil miles* accompanied by the real name of ibe

writer.

Local Department.

?Strictly one price, honest dealing, no
overcharging, at Lyon A Co.'i.

?Dress good*, silk*, velvet*, pluthe* and

tinsel plaids and stripe* in all shade* and

effect* at tbe Bee Hive.
?We tender our thank* to Hon. Wil-

liam A. Wallace and Hon. Betb 11. locum

for valuable public document*.
'?We don't ask you $lO for an article

when it i worth only $B, but we give yi u

our lowest price at once. Lyon & Co.

?Ladies', mienon' and children'* di L
mans and coal* in endless variety and very

cheap at the Bee Hive.

?Call at tbe Philadelphia Branch and

tee the new stock just now offered to tbe

public at price* that defy competition.
?lt i* not necessary to dicker and bar-

gain two hour* when you wish to buy any-

thing of u. We ask jul what the good-
are worth and no more. Lyon A Co.

Lewin is determined to be ahead. ll-

'it just opening a new supply of wintei
clothing that in quality, style and price
have never been equalled in Bellefonte.

Mr. Lewin, of the Philadelphia
Branch has lately been ea*t and made ex

tensive purchase*. He will be prepared
to show hi* customer* tho finest lot ol

clothing ever teen in Bellefonte.

?They restore the appetite, remove
beart-burn, purify and enrich tho blood,

invigorate tbe system,relieve sick headache
' and preserve the general health?we refer

to Green'* No. 1 and 2 Liver Pill*-
?TheCincinnati Weekly Time* adver-

tised in another column i* a household fa-

vorite the country over, and has been for

fifty year*. At $1 a year itis one of tbi
Cheapest, as well a* the bet paper pub-
lished.

?Gregg Post, G. A. R. t will hold it.
annual election for officer* of the Po*t for

tbe ensuing year on next Saturday even
ing, December 3. There should be a full
attendance of tbe member* of tbe Pott on

that evening.
?Our talented and popular young friend.

Mr. Lou- Shaffer, son of ex-Sheriff B. F
Shaffer, of Niltany Valley, has entered

the office of J. L. Spanglcr, K.q , a* a law
student. He will prove *n able and wor-

thy follower of Black*lne.
?Mr. A. J. Greer, late editor of the

Altoona Daily Bun, ha* joined tbe editorial
force of the Evening Call, of the sarin-

place. Mr. Greer is an able writer and an

experienced journalist, and will prove a

valuable acquisition to tbe Call.
?Tbe Bellefonte Building and Loan As-

aocialion will offer a number of valuable
properties at public sale at the Court
House, on Saturday next, December 2
There are bargains in these properties and
persons desiring to purchase should not

fail to be present.
?You will shortly be compelled to buy

your winter clothing. Before deciding on

what you will buy see what tbe celebrated
Rochester manufacturers, Messrs. Stein,

Adler A Co., have turned out this season

equal in fit, workmanship and trimming-
to any custom made good*. Price* very
reasonable. To be bad only at S. A A
Loeb'i who by tbeir square dealing hav.
did much to build up tbe large d- mand of
tbi* very superior grade of clothing

?Buy yonr holiday groceries from th<
well known and popular firm of Secbler A
Co., in tbe Bush House block. Tbey keep
constantly on band tbe most complete
stock of the finest and freshest goods to be
found in Bellefonte, and sell ibem at fair
and reasonable price*. People who visit
the store see every line of stock so full
that they never find It necessary to go
any where else for what they want. Make
a not* of this and when you come to town
do not fail to call upon Secbler A Co,

?Captain Amo* Mullen, request* notice
to be given to tbe members of Ibe Belle-
fonte Fencibles ?Company B, filth regi-

ment National Guard of Pennsylvania?-
that he hat received tbe funds to pay the
officers and men of the company the
amount* due them for tbeir service at

Camp Vincent la*l fall. Tbe Captain will
be prepared to disburse tbe money on Sat-

urday next, the regular drill day of the
company and request* i full turn out of
tbs members.

?We learned only lately of tbe death of
Curt M. Krebs, a son of Mr. John F
Krsbs, of Ferguson township, which sad
?vent occurred at hia father's residence on

the first day of November last. He wa*

In hi* 19th year and died of typhoid fever.

H* was a very exemplary and promising
young men and wa* greatly beloved by hi*
family to whom his death, just as he was
approaching tbs bounds of manhood, was
a most grieeou* blow. He had apparently
overcome tbe disease and waa supposed to

ba in a fair way to convalescence?having
been up for three week*?when a relsps*
took place wbicb, in bis weak condition,
ha wa* unable to withstand, and b* quietly
went to try tbs unknown realities of tbs
other world. To our sorrow-rtrlcksn friend
and bit family wa offer oar sincere sympa-

thy in this hour of affliction and bereave-
ment. In Ibis connection we may say that
we also lenrned that Mr. John F. krebs
ha* been down with the tame disease, but

were gratified to bear at tbe seme time
"that he is now conoid red out of danger
and likely to regain hi* usual health.

Death or John M. Fueet.?li I*with

feelihgsof devp forrow that the DemoceaT

is compelled thi* week to announce the

d. alb of John Marshal Furey. After an

illtiera of one week bU earthly career end-

ed on last Monday night at twelve o'clock
The deceased wa the on of the late Wil-

liam and Rachel Furey, and wa the
youngest of five children?three sons and

two daughter*?wilh which hia parent*
were bleared. llia parent* and one broth-
er have preceded him to the cither world.

John Mnr-hal Furey wiiborn In Belle-
fonte, January 22, 1861, at)d *m there-

fore 80 year*, 10 month* and 6 daya old at

the time of hi* death. Hi* early boyhood
day* were |>ent wilh the family in bis

native town where ho had only *uch iacili-

tie* for acquiring an education a* were af-
forded by the public reboot* of the town.

At the age of fifteen he entered the WnfcA-
nuin office and became an excellent com.

po-itor in a *hort time, and unce that peri-
ol until the day of hi* death wa* connect-

el with the pre** of tho Stale, generally a*

a local editor and writer.
From Bi'llefonte he flrt went to Lock

Haven, where he wa* employed by hi*
c 'urin, the late William I'. Furey, and bi
brother, Joseph W. Furey, who were the

editor* and publlrher* of the Clinton Demo-
crat. A* he grew in year* be became an

eicellent journalist,?wa* an ea*y and
graceful writer, and alway* active and
??nergetic in the puruit of item* of new*

that would give interest and variety to the
newrpapor with which he wa* connected.
From Lock Haven he gravitated fir*t, to

Williamrport, where he held a *itualion on

the Oeuetto J ttullelin, and thence to Phila-

delphia, where for a time be did excellent

work on the Inquirer and alro upon the
Day. Severing hi* connection* in Phila-
delphia he became tho local eJitor of the

PotUville Tramcrijit, then under the man-

agement of William P. Furey. He wa*

next for a *bort time engaged upon the
Shenandoah Herald, alto in Schuylkill
county, and from Shenandoah he went to

Sunbury, where he worked for a few

month* a* a compositor. In the year 1877

he appeared in Altoona a* the local editor

of the Olobe, then published in that city.
From tbe Olobe he went to the Morning
Tribune, upon which journal he filled

the (Mwition of city editor with marked
ability and ucc?a until falling health in-
duced bitn to change to the Daily Sun, an

afternoon paper upon which he thought hi*

labor would not be to tevere. He contin-
ued upon the .Vun until he completely
broke down in health and wa* obliged to

relinquish all work. Recovering some-

what from bi* enfeebled condition be came

to Bellefonte thi* fall, and desiring to re-

main here through the winter, wa* ex-

ceedingly anxiou* to do something in the
way of self support. Accordingly a few
week* ago he went to work upon thi* jour-
nal ; thinking that he would thus be able
to get through tbe winter, and be in a con-
dition to *eek a better and more remu-
nerative field of labor in the spring. But,
alas, hi* fond hope* could not be realised I
Tbe labor wa* two severe a strain for his
broken body and mind to stand. The la*t
work he did in the office wa* on Saturday
the 20th day of November. (Jo

ing Monday be was not in a condition to re-

-utne work, and from that time be grew

rapidly worse until hi* apirit took it* flight
?>n last Monday night. On the firrtdayof
January, 1878, tbe deceased wa* united
in matrimony to Mis* Ida F. Welch.

\u25a0>f PotUville, and the fruit of thi* mar-

riage is one child, a little girl now about
three year* old. A stricken and di*con*o-

iate widow mourn* over the l<>*# of a kind
*nd affectionate husband and tbe little one
will never know a fond father'* fender
ove. During the *hort period that Mr.
Furry wa* in the employ of thi* office, hi*
kind, affable way* and gentle demeanor
bad drawn every one connected with it to-
ward* him with feeling* of sincere friend-
ship, and all f-l a profound sorrow for
hi* untimely death. To-day bi* mortal
remain* will find sepulture in the Belle-
fonte cemetery. May he ret in peace !

The Altoona Tribune, of yesterday morn-

ing allude* to hi* connection with that
journal, and pay* a just tribute to hi*
memory, in tbe following word* :

"Mr. John M. Furey died at a lafe
hour on Monday night at B-ilefonte.
In a brief telrgrm to Mr*. M. E. Furey,
of tbe Sunday Morning, announcing bia
death, tbe cause *not stated, hut It
is proimMe that the serious affection of
the mind, fr< m which he ha* suffered
for the past rear, developed into aottrn-
tng of tbe brain. Mr. Furey waa the
first city editor on the Jfsrsing Tribune
on its second appearance, alter having
been au*pend d for a couple of years,
and be proved a very Oipahle and effi
oient journalist, being po**ea*ed of ex
uellent qualities aa a oewsgatberer, a

rapid and graoetul writer, and a man of
unund judgement. He did good work
for the Tribune and received the entire

approbation of bis employers during hia
connection with it, hut when tbe Jhtify
Sun was projected, following the tv nt of
his political inclinations, be accepted
the position of city editor on that pa
per, and worked xealously for its success
until his mind gave way, and he waa in.
capacitated for further work. He spent
a short time in tbe a ate asylum for the
insane, but never altogether recovered
hi* faculties. Ilia last newspaper work
was for the Centre Democrat, ol Bellefonte,
on which paper he was engaged when
he waa stricken down wilh bis final ill-
ness."

"Tbs deceased wa* a brother of Mr. Joe
Furey, of the Bellefonte Watchman, and a
cousin of the late William F. Furey, of the
Altoona Sun, He wa* universally respect-
ed and esteemed by all with whom b* wa*
acquainted, but more especially by those
who wrt associated with bim la the news-
paper business, who bad aa opportunity to
discover and admire bis numerous excel-
lent qualities of Head and heart. Ha waa
I gad about 82 years, and leavas a wife ami
._**-. WW

COUNT PEOCEEDINOA.? Court wa* call-
ed on Monday morning al 10 o'clock,

Judge Orvi# and A##ocl*to Judge* Prank
and Diven on th bench.

The Oral bu-inev* before Court wu the
ca# in equity of Samuel 11. Stover and
William 11. Stover against Michael He#*,
Newton H<*#*, Samuel Heed and Abraham
Wert#, a brief account of which was given

in the DEMOCRAT of last week. Affidavit*
to sustain the fa Is alleged on both vide*
were read which occupied the time of the
court until the hour of adjournment at
noon.

Court oftcned at two o'clock and the list
of grand Juror* were called and 11. Rich,
Esq., of Unionvilu wa* ap|iointed fofman.
Constable* made their return* and the list
of Traverae Juror* wa* called.

The hearing of the Equity case wa*

then returned. After argument by Muar*.
Keller and Furit on behalf of tbe plain-
tiff# and Fortney and Spangler for the de-
fendant* tbe Court dissolved the prelimi-
nary injunction and appointed a Master in

Chancery to take further evidence and re-
port. C. M. Bower, E-q., wa* appointed
Master in the case.

Or and Jury rrported tbe followlugbilla:
Commonwealth v*. Jamex Toben, For-

nication and bastardy, Nancy Caakvr,
prosecutrix. Truo bill.

Same v*. Joseph M. Wilson and Ellis
Beexer, Supervisor* of Benner township,
Nuisance. True bill.

Same vs. Luther Jacob*. Fornication
and bastardy. Susan Thuma#, prosecu-
trix. True bill.

Same vs. James Shell. Fornication and
bastardy. Ida Dillon, prosecutrix. True
bill.

Same vs. George Meese. Larceny. True
bill. Case tried and jury find a verdict of
not guilty.

Same vs. Ilcnry J. Uhl. Fornication
and bastardy. Mary Ertle, prosecutrix.

Same vs. Joseph Henderson. Fornica-
tion and bastardy. True bill and defend-
ant pleads guilty,abd usual sentence im-
posed.

Same v. Oscar Jamison. Fornication
and bastardy. Lydia A. Lingle, prosecu-
trix. Defendant pleads guilty, and tbe
usual sentence imposed.

Same vs. John Roop. Assault and bat-
tery. Bill returned ignoramus, and pros-
ecutrix to pay tbe cost*.

Same vs. Gotlieb Hcbleifer. Selling
liquor without license. Defendant pleads
guilty. Sentence deferred.

Same va. Reuben Houser. Assault and
battery. Truo bill.

Same vs. John M. Coble, Assault and
battery. True bill.

Same vs. Melia Barlow. Larceny. True
bill. Case tried and jury render a verdict
of not guilty.

Same vs. Loui* Gonier. Assault aad
battery with attempt to commit a rape.
True bill. Defendant plead* g"ilty and
wa* sentenced to the We#tern Penitentiary
at bard labor and solitary confinement fur
four years, eleven months and fifteen day*,
one thousand dollar* fine and the costs of
prosecution.

Sam* vs. James Audry and Reuben
Reese. Nuisance. True bill.

Same vs. Thomas Randolph. Breaking
and entering into store room with intent
to commit a felony. True bill. Case tried
and jury return a verdict of not guilty.

Same vs. Gus* Col-man. Larceny. True
bill.

Same vs. Frank Brown, Frank Bower
and John Sloner. Larceny. True bill.
Case on trial.

Same vs. George F. Weaver, Fornica.
lion and b**tardy. Anna Callahan, prose-
cutrix. True bill.

Same v*. George Bayard, Overseer of
tbe Poor of the borungh of Bellefonie

Neglect of duty. Bill returned ignoramus,
county pay the costs.

Same vs. Ague* Smilb. Carrying con-
cealed weapons. Bill returned ignoramus,
and Adam T Murphy, tbe prosecutor to
pay the c--*V.

Sam" vs. Elmer Folk. Libel?"Owl."
True bill.

Hamo vs. Jos- ph Iddlngs, Assault and
battery. True bill.

Same vs. William Neary. Carrying
concna dw a, on*. Tru# bill.

REFORT ar THE ORAND JCNT.

To l fit Hum irmiU lAt Ju<igtm of lAt Cbwrf
of lentr* Oninty :

We the Grand Inquest of Centre county
respertlully report mat a h-e passed on
all the bill# and indictoiei. la <1 before us,
and under your instructions wa have exam-
ined tbe |>ublic building* and find the
roof of tbe court h--use in a bao and leaky
condition. The office# are in a dilapidated
condition, walls and celling* broken, and
should be repaired and *o kept. Tbe pro-
thonoury's office needs new furniture. In
tbe jail we find the cell on tbe flrat floor to
the right, known as the iron clad cell, ha*
not been repaired by tbe Commissioners
since being broken by tome prisoner.
Otherwise we And tbe jeil In good condi-
tion, except a* to a greet went of ventila-
tion.

We report tbe privy in tbe rear of the
court house a* a great nuisanoa. W*also
recommend that the space at and between
(be rear of court bouse and jail should be
enclosed with e good Iron fence end plant-
ed Wilb sbade tree*. Wn recommend, If
there I*lew and tbe court be* tbe authori-
ty, tbat they compel tbe Commissioner* to
perfwrm these recommendation*.

BSNJAMIN RICH, Foreman.

WfvroN, FORAYTH CO., 21.0.
QtnU? t dwira to expre** to you my

tbanka tar your wonderful Hop Bitten- I
wa* woubled with dyspepsia for Ave years

K-evti us to commencing the us* of your
op Bitter* com* six month* ago. My

cure baa been wonderful. lam psstorof
tbe First Mtibodisl Church of tbi* place
and my whole congregation can testify to
the great Tirtuve of your Bitter*.

Very respectfully,
KHV;'B. FaataEfl."

A PLEAIANT SUEFRIAE.? At an early
hour on last Monday morning Mr. Andrew
Brockerboff wax surprised at the rsid-ruo
of hi*- mother, corner of Bishop and
Spring tlrci-ts, by a call from a number of
friend* who bad la-en gue.i* of dm lir- ck-
erboff llnu, at variou* time# tince that
eacellent hotel ha# been under th man-
agement of the HrockerhofT Brother#.
Thu object of the early morning vllt wa
#oon explained by the gentlemen ; wbo,
without formality or ceremony, prevented
Mr. Drnckerhoff with several beautiful
and appropriate prevent* a# a (light appre-
ciation of the klndnev# and courte#y they
bad in the pa*t received at hi# handv. Tbeve
token# of regard and frieridxhip comUled
of a very fine gold |>en arid holder, a beau-
tiful cut glavv ink tend and a pair af ele-
gant agate cuff button#. The gentlemen
compriving the party were, Mr. B. 11.
Cohan, Mr. Ben K-hner and Mr. Ivaac
ilouier, all of Philadelphia, arid Mr. Wil-
liam Brill, Mr. laac lieyman and Mr,
Al. Mack, of New York. The cuff but-
ton#, were the i|a-ctal gift of Mr iiouaer.
Andrew wu too much a*t<>nih--d and con-

futed in mind to make a vet vpeuch of thank*
at the time, but took the flrti leivure mo-
ment# of the day to forward to hi# kind
friend# the following letter :

BELLEFONTE, NOV. 2ft, lftftl.
GENTLEMEN ?lt U with DEEP apprccia-

alion that I accept the handxome token of
your "l>ot wivbe#," and, although reget-
ting that it will not record the thought* of
a geniuv, statesman or poet, vucb at it de-
?erve# to do, it will, Itvelf, be a record of
tbe plca-anl t elation* that have al way* ex-

itted between u.

Life ha# no truer enjoyment than the as-

surance of tbe vin'cerity and tbe vtoadfavi-
net# of tbove we wi-h to name a# friend*.
Therefore I hope the future of tour inter-
oourve may be a# undimrned a# the cryvtal
I hold in my band ; that, a# it vtood the
cut of the tool, vo our friendship may viand
the cut of advervity. With re|e-ated ac-

knowledgement# of appreciation, I am,
Very sincerely, jour friend,

A. BaocKEaiiorr.

DEATH or AX AOKD LAHT ?On Fri-
day lan I Mr*. Kliiabeib MU, rriict of
the late Jacob Mots, of Heine* township,
died At the reiidrnn of bar ton Samuel
Mots, At the good old Ago of 80 T<-r, 1
month And 7 day*. The rrncrablc lady

wall known in the lower and of the
county, being a descendant of one of tba
oldaat familir* of Panni Valley. She WII

a daughter of Michael ilea* who rattled in
tba valley at an early day and left many
daacandanu in the county to bring the
family name down to the pree>nt lima.
Mr*. Mots wa* highly termed in the

neighborhood in which her long life wa*

pa**ed, and on la*t Sabbath her remain*
wera followed to their !a*l retting place in

the cemetery belonging to Bt. Paul'*
church, in ilaina* town*bip, by a large
eomourae of eorrowlng relative* and
friend*. She wa* the grandmother of our
twn*man, C. M. Bower, E*q

?The large*t tock of dolman* from
$6.60 up l<i f'.'.'i; the largert Mock of la-
dle*' o>aU from $2.26 to |I6; the larg*l
?lock of children'* coal*, light and dark,
and all marked in plain figure* at only the
lowmt price we can afford to lake, at Lyon
A Co.'a.

?Call and eiamine the *wk of range*
and cook itove* at WiUon, M< Farlane A
Co'* ; aim their line of tingle and double
beater*. They have for tale the Welcome
Home double beater, which ha* been
thoroughly and *alifectorily lea ted in thii
community.

?We take all kind* of country produce
?butter, egg*, lard, meat*, polaloe*, Ac.?
and give you our good* at the lowett ca*h
price*, atking you only the lowett cent

from the Mart. Wa don't atk you $S
more on a tuit or a dret* to a* to come
down $1 at Lyon A Co '.

?The very be*t production that can be
bad from firt c!at* ttock and escellent
workmanship in boota and thoee, at price*
no higher than common eaatern traah, are
now open and for tale by S A A. Loeb.

?The largeti tiome, that do the largetl*
butinee* in the city, and that have the
confidence of everybody ; mark their good*
in plain figure* and a*k only the loweet

price from the ttart, and that i* juti the
way we do. Lyon A Co.

?The largetl Mock of drew good*, rath-
mere*, flannel* and dree* flannel* In all the
lateat Mylee and tbade*, and marked down
to the very k>we*t price, at Lyon A Co.'*.

?Bool*, thorn, the beaviert driving
boot*, the flneet boota; the chcapaM boe*,
from $1 a pair; the flnett warranted thoe*,

from $3 to $6 a pair, at Lyon A Co.'a.

?When you buy anything of ut you
need not be afraid that you are paying
more than your neighbor. We treat all

alike. Lowett price for all. Lyon A Co.

?Ladle* coat*, jacket*, dolman*, circu-
lar* and ulMerette*, In andleaa variety,
a tyke* and color*, and price* lower than

el*ewhere at 8. A A. Lneb'a.

?Lace*, fringe*, gimp*, button*, Ac., in

all the lateat daalgni and at unrivaled

price*, at the Bee lllve.

?Loeb'* i* the place to buy dry good*.
Large etaoriment, low price* and good
good* at all time*.

?All good* marked In plain figure* and
?trlctly on* price for all at Lyon A Co. 'a.

?My your bttbkew at LiMbr.

S

PtHNa VALI-E* ITEMS One day lavt
week the employee# of the Pennvvalley
Mining Co., received the unwelcome newa
that after the 20th invt. work would be sus-
pended indefinitely. For mm. time tbe
company have b'-en running ih.-ir wa-h
water into a large vlnk bole clove heidr
Sinking Creek. Thl# vlnk bole t**.-ther
with aeveral other# which, during the vum-
mer season abaorb all the water of the
creek, connect# by a vubterranean pavvage
with tbe big ipring be*id the Spring
Mill'# Hotel. During tbe rummer the
muddy wah water vettled and became
clear before it reached tbe vpring, but a>
vooli av the fall rainv increased tbe vidurne
of tbe under ground current, the muddy
water wa carried through to the vpring
rendering it unfit for u*e. Having no
other place tie run their wa*b water the
company I# comje-lU-d to u|ieiid wa-hing
operations and consequently to di*chatge
nearly all their hand#. The only way in
which the company can overcome thi* ve-

riou ob-iac|e i# to rent more ground, and
build a |auid vo large that the water will
settle before it run# out. Thu tbe compa-
ny do not vein disposed to do at prevent.

What their future courve may be 1 cannot
?ay but it iv ho|a<d tbal tbey may resume

operation# voon again, av ib--lr suspension
of wotk ha* thrown out of employment a

number of men, many of whom are unpre-
pared for a winter of idlene**. Tbi* com-

pany ha* been laboring under teveral dis-
advantage* ever ince tbey commenced
o|ieration*. In many place# tbe vein* of

ore were cut off bv ledge* of rock* requir-
ing a great deal of digging arid blasting,
and, lately, the ore ha* d-en dipping to-

ward* the bill.requiring from t*-n to fifteen
feet of stripping. Lately they undertook to

drift under the hill but arson encountered a

cave with nine feet of water in it. Tbey
then commenced to *trip the vurface of the

\u25a0 ?re to a point beyond tbe cave?and bad
jut commenced taking out the mineral
when they where compelled to vtop.

Duncan A -Son have moved into tbeir
new vk-re room. Tbey bave tbe nicet
room in tbe village.

Mr. Dale, who during the pti year, has
been o|>erating on the land of the Durvt

| Brother*, ba* verured tbe timber leave of a

i tract of land near tbe R. R. Station, and
i* making preperation* to move hi* mill
on to it. The land belong* to R 11. Dun-

can. %?

TMIAL LIST, NOVEMBER TERM ?Tbe
following case* are on tbe list for trial for
the second week of Court, beginning next

Monday:
ECOXI) WEEK.

(oy of not .d-lj bix. n. Am oh Eh xeU A Mil),

I'sxl-, A Ale*r A IS*-r Una. AtifM*rtt*.*il

lac*. a lUxichsot,
K II llio- iTo \u25a0 MSIM-11-r

M-oxux-. I/'),
Gas** fetter -t ml..? " Mary Artnagast tal.

Kvllet an# O-y-t-art. **ul-i
DraJlry ITuM**1 al " H A Mvrryaw- at

H # tl,an# f*xla Ltau A Far*).
Julia I Tle-a-f??? ?' *?! ChiM *4 al.

lIU.aAI AN. Faro
I**lah Ret-r " Ja* Mcaaaaoa.

V-awta A IIaxilas* Uuy
M>r#aa. Itai*ACo ? fc W A Hmp?m *4 al.

Hoy kr-x* A Ate# r A Owe
Ortlßlb A Wedcv???? * Ff#*lr*asy*r a* al

loua A Bak-r.
LOOI.'I* VF-FTN#L-R

" A. II Kaba*.
Far#*. Hxatta#*

Jox-yh M sa T*_.
-

* R*fiua R It ln|aii;
Fnrst A AlaX'r A No#**. Nurkai#*

J M tgw.MKt. ~.' A Master*
Farvt ? KeSklta* Hat ivy A llaatiaga

II r. F.rn.aretl. " W f. llano#
Alesxa-Mt A Nuavr lie)

Jai,A. l**ak-y?......
" Mm M-yvf vt *1

*#(** |Xywngl*
NmiMla VMwi? * Ellal-*lkMxllery et *l.

Hut. Nau A 0.|.1-a"
J?ll. ILket..... ....

" Jacob C. Markl.
Hey I tale

Back* A Fr#ir " Joka ll Ruuttouck
iv \u25a0 . A I last lag*

Klltslolh Kitiier. ? J.-tia O jtaakvy, Itr

Tafter. t*ala
t'-uty " Aft I. Refl *t al.

Ilxatii.f- AI-lao-I* A Bovnr.
Eora I. srata * Adat'rt" Jo* L Srt *? al.

II-(Una* At- *? t-dar A Newer.
J. T ll*>l*-r*t al. ...

" Joha Hoy,
Ai-I-let r A Bwr. Falvt.

JtnA Naakey. " MllltaaiMeyer
Vqrvl. Vpart* ta-

ll W kreatavr ?' Ram net Oreolaa-r *T al.
Hay. Ala* at A Heavr.

J. C llarper rt al_ -
" Joha Hay.

At-saadar A Bower Farvt,
J-isepk Hoat * Michael Eaakte.

At-sasder A Howar. Dal*. Farvt
Joha vpaaglar. asr #f? __

" All-ertOwaa
Beara, | (lepkatt Hey, A Alat'r A Bowv*.

RAMoat IFTOIAL "JR. Lettavt
Fnrvt A Al-i'r A Hwwvr. llaaUßf#.

MillhHm N A L AsxwSam." I I Mevfc at .1
fpatuler. Alv*aodar A Bow - T

Joaaihaa RvAvv * Batter A Mlltayer.
Alvtaoder A Bower. Bpaoflet

Thomas Laaaa " Eaehlvl ftahr.
Uavtlax* Rearer A Ovphert

Jl'BT LlaT FOB NoTEUBEB TERM
Tbe fttllowing i* the livt of Juror* drawn

fur tbe veco-d week of Court, commencing

next Monday :
TRAVERSE AURORA?ID WEIR

N F Philip*. FET-a. ,JWa D lark. Uhorty.
At' Mmter. Urwfß. IJ L Msg N#F>.
Aantnal licxa. Faafwvoa, * Xrtrwpw.HpHag.
tientga lloutm, Uwrua ' AaWoel thart?. IS#FX
J T H*rly,Bptlwg. *>e-T L Petero, I'ahm
Joha klapott. P*aa. W FC-wrtvr, Uharty.
Ilanry Itßayder NTH* foliar Tatw. Sprla# .
J-BN liwlavr . Hart"*. ItaiM *M atr.A MW-H
UarM Irak Fergwana. Juha LL>*. Ham*.
Jams* lloMenaaa. liarH* tlwr**llatlaV, fewa
Jams* P Frank NFLM. It llanhlrvrger Malkvr.
JVFTVA Awarta, *#lkV. Milw s Bllgvr. RA*h.
II R P.-tier. Ilar rla WltHaai Art.KM*, Bellaft
A-rry R R un. iMaker J VMkover. HALsax
NaihaitM Edrly. Bogg# Jarah Baikal, Mlla*
J C Iddlr-F. B-ffs Thu* Brkewnelh, Aprlaf.
P W Broke!. Halt MM*. Ata M Fsrey. Ballot. at*.
Joha M UA*#oa, Cot lag*. Ja* Waddle. PalV a.

?That perfect baking and oooking#tove,

tbe "Pioneer," ifor vale only by Wilton,

McF#rl#ne A Co. All niperfiuou* ornn-
mentation baa been dispensed with to ae-
cure *flrst-clas# kitchen alove. Pur weight,

atmngtb and durability it cannot be rar-
passed In purcba*lng tbi* (tore you are
Rot paying fsr nkkle trimming# and beau-
tiful finish, but you are getting what I# far

better and wbat you need in n good cook

stove?a good, reliable baker and cook.

?Tbe largeat vUwk of dreee good* ever
brought to Centre county la now opened at
Loeb'#.

?Tbe new advertisement of UM Bee

Hive one-price atorve In tbi# week'* peper
will repay n careful perusal.

?For kidney and pelvic difficulties take
MANALIE.

?MANALIA regulate* the bowel* and

Utar. I

MttulSM.
The Di-ri-tnlwr nuiijlxr of Til* Cti>

TIfKT M aoa/.ink, (!\u25a0(<\u25a0 Scribner's ), W the
second one ui>der iu low title, and l a
highly in< riloriou* example uf ncalern
magazine wrk. It it richly illu-trud
hy tin? leading draught-nun and engraver*
o( the country, tiid iu leiier-prea i* of
the moat varied arid interesting charm trr.

It contain*, appropriately, material in
memory of tin* lau* Editor-in-chief, Dr. J.
" Holland A faithful |<ortraii by Wyait
Eaton, engraved by Cola, i tb frontis-
piece, and w-ll reflect* hi# kindly face and
kind baring A sketch of bi life by
Edward Egglcston take* the firal place,
usually occupied iiy an illustrated paper;
It i of an anecdotal character, and in-
cludes, anno g other topics, bis early |>ov-
erty, his influence as a journalist, hi* re-
ligious character, and hi* personal fjuali-
lie*. One of bis own j*nu is printed in
autograph fac-simile. and two "Topic* of
the 1 line," "The of the Year,"
and 'Poverty a# a Discipline" (the latter
unfinished, and written the afternoon be-
fore his deaib j. are printed as his last con-
tribution to that department. There is
also an editorial tribute to him, and an

abstract "f tbe memorial service at Spring-
field. Other pa|wrs of a decided |a-rsonal
interest are one u|-n the "Characteristic*
of Presid-nt Ga'fl-Id,'' by bis |>ersnai
friend Mr. E. V. hmaliey. "Tbe Early
Writings of Robert Browning," by Ed-
mund W Gotee, arid "The l.ife. Mask of
Lincoln and how it was Made," by the
sculptor L W. Volk. Th'-*e are all illus-
trated by portrait*. In addition to these
there are f-ur fully Illustrated article*, of
which the one that will probably prove
most interesting to the average reader i*
"A Cruise in a Pilot-boat," by 8. G. \V.
Benjamin, with illustrations by Burnt,
pre|r-d on a s|--t i*l commission from
Thk CkxTL'fcT. The life of a New York
pilot It is believed ba* never before been
the subject of a magazine ||er. The
cruise undertaken in the preparation of
this paper hat revealed a life of adventure
and hazard beyond tbe expectation of
those not familiar with the sea. In that
part ot the magazine d V'.t-d to fiction,
the second installment of Mr*. Burnett'*

?Through One Administration" give*
pleating glim|*e* of Washington life
which are |rttcularjy interesting now, at

ibe opening of a new administration, and
the first session of a new Congress ; and
? Mr. Jack's Promotion" will cast a new

light U|M>n the much-talked of "Spoil*
System," In many reader*. Taking it all
in all, this is one of tbe best numbers ever

i-ued of this wonderfully successful and
popular magazine, and it may be accepted
as an earni-st that to lar fr--m being allow-
? d to suffer in any way from either the re-

cent change in name, or the d-aib of it*
great editor, I)r. Holland, iu manager*

have determined that iu progrro toward
magazine perfection shall be yet more
rapid in the future than it bat been in tbe
past.

?We don'i bait you on one thing?give
you one arti 1e lea* than rot and charge
you double for the n-*v. You can buy
with confidence of u. All g<>d marked
In plain figure*. Lyon A Co.

?ltnmenre taergain* in gent'* under-
?ear, glove*, bat*, Ac..at the Bee Hire.

?We have given the e*rluive agency
to Lyon A. Co. for the aale of KlkinV cele-
brated fine be*, every pair of which we

guarantee. They are of the flnet (lock

and workmanbip, and we will make our

guarantee go-d if any pair doe* not give

?aliafaclion. M Kiaix A Co.

?The largett aaeortment of fall and
winter uniting* and overcoating*, --ear*

your order* now.

44-tf Moxtoom*at A Co., Tailor*.

MARRIAGES.

hoovcr-fiahkr-ai tb# r tb*brut* Xo-
ih*Mat. INI 1.7 lb* lev. Wo Wrtakt Mr J.
W Maia.rer, nf tile**h, >t Mia Unn J. tM-
r. t4 Bear tan b. launKlx*. lea Ire imat;,
h.

SMITH-OR AMt-KP At Ha?Shoe. Kttvembt* M,
l**lbjr it* Re* W 0. Wrtebl. Mr tmnr J.
Xaa.lb *tMe LMiC. Oraialni. allof laew A m.
Centre f*

DEATHS.

MOTS -la ROM k.aaNlp. ? Vrirtaj. Ilmater
11. INI. K M*ttMot*, tetk-t at the late JaaA
Mm a -r?t M y-mra, I M>atk and 7 dajrt

lltM.U -la Weill nan*. am eCaiada*. Ike M la-

-t-al. ttenr** aft )o"H*aa* mm of Mr and Ml*.
Cbartea lift lee. a|f-t I feea* an* II maartx

Philadelphia Merk**.

htntwnit. Rmal ai *7. tan.
Wrutkaß* more akrel}. ai>4 Bar, a beat ami grata

ATP dl<4^t'S

hut* la 4*llami ratio* nak Sale* at I.W I ar-
ret*. laeladlt* Mtaaiwd*. extra*, ilgk*rt-ar.and
liM' 4* M ateatgbt; r.o t. >t eaakaeatra lan.lt) at
WfWMW. a latera 4t la a*4 naieata at

r.-OCMA letlataM eeete**fto£HA*A
WaaaT.?TVerr aia taal little mnaaai ia ab-at,

and Ltke We-* a-eab. Ttke rW4t>* flgarra wet* I

ft J*U Me. ft *7 aaXed lor Ka t r-e. tmcmkee j
ft <I tee. SI 40 aaM ear Ma t mi. Jaaaaarj . ul
ttH M4, aa* It atl* atitd Rare*, retxaarj.

Ballafwat* Marhat*.
tautwitx Pai amber t, l**l

qUOTATIOR*.
Old art eat. per tmbal.. St W
Red aba**.-.- ... <aaw) I a

SSS'Trr?-== 8
(baa, abWd 11 - ?? ~i It

?- _?
n-ar. retallperbarrti 1 *0
rtoar. wWtaaai* *. ..'.miiihi i.,. T M

PrevUlea Markel.
OorrarMd **ahl> bj Itarpwt Rralbata

Aaptat.drtad. perptaaad ?

Cbertiet.drted, per poaad, ***d*d |9
Rtana per *aart M
Pretb batIn per poead ??m
CbkbeM per fmin4 - ?

CL?m p*v paad\u25a0?"??\u25a0 ? ??

Ornate* taw* per/mam*? It
Mama, mpar *ata?..?, , If
Rama , - \u25a0 - . ?, It
Lard per an *tf-. It
See* >**?? M
pidatoe- per baabal ... IN
Ikied but \u25a0 \u25a0 --

|


